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The U
U.S. manufactturing sector is
i a key contriibutor to U.S. export growth
h:
 The Ameriican manufactu
uring sector rem
mains strong an
nd vital to the U
U.S. economy.
 Companiess continue to sh
how that when
n given a level playing
p
field inn order to grow
w a global footpprint, both US customers and
d
US compan
nies benefit.
While the U.S. is running
r
a big trade deficit in
i manufacturred goods, thiss is not the wh
hole story:
 As a wholee, in the countrries where the United
U
States has
h free-trade agreements in force, there is a manufacturing trade
surplus.
 When mark
kets are truly open,
o
American
n manufacturerrs do exceedinggly well.

Accesss to markets outside the United States iss critical for fu
uture US econ
nomic growth and job creation across all sectors of the
US ecconomy.
 Manufactu
uring companiees continue to advocate
a
the im
mportance of frree trade becauuse trade is a poowerful meanss of economic
growth and
d global engagement.
 With an ab
bundance of op
pportunities abrroad for U.S. manufacturing
m
ccompanies, annd a proven tracck record with free-trade
nations, it only makes sen
nse to have opeen markets so U.S.
U companiees can reach theem.
 The Obam
ma Administratiion’s bold goall of doubling ex
xports in the neext five years rrequires the Addministration to take bold
action to op
pen foreign maarkets and oppose protectioniism.
 To reach th
his goal and in order to make the U.S. moree competitive oon a global scalle, Congress neeeds to immeddiately pass the
Colombia, Panama and Korea
K
Free Trade Agreementss as well as gettting serious abbout concludinng a comprehennsive WTO
T
Paartnership Agreeement sooner rather than lateer.
Doha Agreeement and a Transpacific
 Passage off these trade ag
greements provides opportuniities for U.S. coompanies to exxpand sales.

The Trade an
nd American Com
mpetitiveness Coa
alition is made upp of U.S. businesss enterprises that support
policies and legiislation that will enhance U.S. com
mpetitiveness in th
the international eeconomy to prom
mote growth
a’s businesses, woorkers and consum
mers.
and prospeerity for America

